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Alright... Romans 1. This may be one of the toughest week 

we!ll have in Romans. So I hope you’ve prayed for me this week.

好吧……罗⻢书1章。我们将要进⾏的罗⻢书的章节这可能是 艰难的⼀周之⼀。所以我
希望你这周为我祈祷过。

So, everybody turn to your neighbor right now and say , "These are going to be some 
hard truths; I am praying that you have enough humility and faith to receive them. But 
from the looks of you, I!m not optimistic.” But we believe God!s word is good, Amen? 


Here!s where we left off last week: 

In Romans 1 Paul is showing us that every person (Jew, Gentile, religious, irreligious) 
has the same problem: we have all turned away from the knowledge of God that was 
made known to us in creation and in our consciences. 


所以，现在每个⼈都对你的邻座说，“这些将是⼀些艰难的事实;我祈祷你有⾜够的谦卑和
信⼼来接受它们。但从你来看，我并不乐观。”


但我们相信神的话是好的，阿⻔?


这是我们上周讲到的地⽅:


在罗⻢书1章中，保罗告诉我们，每⼀个⼈(犹太⼈、⾮犹太⼈、有宗教信仰的⼈、⽆宗教
信仰的⼈)都有同样的问题:我们都背弃了上帝的知识，这是上帝在创造万物和我们的良⼼
上所认识的。

Paul says that…God has sufficiently revealed himself TO US and IN US for us to 
respond with humility and awe - but we didn!t want to know the truth about a glorious, 
ruling, holy God (and that!s because WE WANTED TO BE the glorious, all-wise, all-
ruling ones). So, we suppressed the truth. Last week I used the illustration of a trying to 
hold a beach ball under water.
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When it comes to the knowledge of God, we all know, but sometimes we don!t know 
because we don!t want to know. 


保罗说…神已经充分地向我们显现他⾃⼰，并在我们⾥⾯，使我们以谦卑和敬畏来回应
——但是我们不想知道关于荣耀的、规则的、圣洁的神的真理(这是因为我们想成为荣耀
的、全知的、全管的神)。所以，我们隐瞒了真相。上周我举了⼀个例⼦，我试着把⼀个
沙滩球放在⽔下。


当涉及到对上帝的认识时，我们都知道，但有时我们不知道是因为我们不想知道。

That suppression takes 1 of 2 forms, I explained:

• There is an irreligious expression - like atheism/agnosticism - where you deny God 

exists. Paul says that the only way you can arrive at that conclusion if you have a 
heart biased against the obvious evidence for an all-powerful, ruling God.


• If you listen closely to an atheist, you!ll almost always hear that their disbelief is 
driven by some implication that comes from there being an all-glorious, all-wise God 
that drives how they interpret the evidence:

• If there is a God, why would he allow suffering?

• Or, why would he let there be so many religions?

• Or something like that.


That!s the irreligious expression of suppression.  

我解释过，这种抑制有两种形式:

 •有⼀种⾮宗教表达——⽐如⽆神论/不可知论——你否认上帝的存在。保罗说，你能得出
这个结论的唯⼀⽅法，是你有⼀颗对全能、统治的神的明显证据有偏⻅的⼼。


•如果你仔细听⼀位⽆神论者说的话，你⼏乎总是会听到，他们的 疑是由⼀些暗示驱动
的，这些暗示来⾃于全能、全能的上帝，他决定了他们如何解读证据:

  •如果有上帝，为什么他会允许受苦?

  •或者，他为什么要让世界上有这么多宗教?

  •或者类似的东⻄。

这是对压抑的⾮宗教表达。


The religious version of suppression is when we substitute the true God with a version 
of him we can control. Last week I pointed out that throughout history mankind has 
worshipped all kinds of different gods, but they!ve all had one thing in common: they 
exist to serve us! 


•宗教版本的压制是当我们⽤⼀个我们可以控制的真神的版本代替真神的时候。
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上周我指出，纵观历史，⼈类崇拜各种各样的神，但他们都有⼀个共同点:他们的存在是
为了服务我们!


This is what Paul meant when he said 25 …they exchanged the truth about God for a 
lie and worshiped and served the creature rather than the Creator, who is blessed 
forever! Amen. And I explained that this worship occurs whether you are religious or 
not. Anthropologists say we are telic creatures - purposed people - who always find 
some greater cause to live for. 


We find something to attach ultimate value to; something we determine that without 
that thing…life would NOT be worth living. 
这就是保罗所说的25 他们将　神的真实变为虚谎，去敬拜事奉受造之物，不敬奉那造物
的主。主乃是可称颂的，直到永远。阿们！
我解释说，不管你是否信教，这种崇拜都会发⽣。

⼈类学家说我们是有⽬的的⽣物—⽬的性的⼈-那些总能找到更伟⼤事业的⽽活的⼈。


我们发现⼀些东⻄具有终极价值; 我们决定，如果没有它，⽣命将不值得活下去。

In some of my travels overseas I’ve visited temples built to various god's. I remember 
in one Buddhist country, there was this gigantic statue of a woman with multiple heads. 
You!d watch people come in, prostrate themselves before it... many were really 
emotional, offering the only money they had to it.  

Later I found myself thinking about it, feeling sorry for the people, thanking God I!m not 
like them. 

在我的⼀些海外旅⾏中，我参观了为各种神⽽建的寺庙。我记得在⼀个佛教国家，有⼀尊
巨⼤的⼥性雕像，有多个头。你会看到⼈们⾛进来，拜倒在它⾯前……许多⼈真的很激
动，把他们仅有的钱给了它。


后来我发现⾃⼰在想这件事，为那些⼈感到难过，感谢上帝我和他们不⼀样。


And then it occurred to me: I have a whole list of things that have taken God!s place in 
my heart, too, and they are just as nauseating and oppressive to God as that statue is. 
I!ve lived for the admiration of others. For approval. For material success. 


然后我突然想到:我⼼⾥也有⼀⼤堆东⻄取代了上帝的位置，它们对上帝来说就像那尊雕
像⼀样令⼈恶⼼和压抑。我活着就是为了别⼈的钦佩。为了承认。为了物质上的成功。 

Bottom line: All of us, alike, have rejected the truth evident in creation and our 
consciences about an all-glorious, all-ruling God and replaced him with created things, 
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giving those things the place and priority in our hearts that ONLY God deserves.  

底线:我们所有的⼈，同样地，都拒绝了在造物和我们的良⼼上明显的真理:⼀个荣耀的、
统治⼀切的上帝，⽤被创造的事物取代他，把这些事物放在我们⼼中只有上帝配得上的位
置和优先位置。

26 For this reason God gave them up to dishonorable passions.  

This was the first wave of God!s judgment…God just gave us what we asked for. He 
granted our wish to be at the center our lives… and it began to unravel. I mentioned 
last week that throughout the rest of the passage, there!s a lot of tit for tat: 

For example, vs. 23 exchanged the glory of the immortal God for images resembling 
mortal man and birds and animals and creeping things. (vs. 23) ... For this reason God 
gave them up to dishonorable passions. For their women exchanged natural relations 
for those that are contrary to nature; (vs. 26)


26 因此，　神任凭他们放纵可羞耻的情欲。

这是上帝审判的第⼀波…上帝只给了我们我们所要求的。他满⾜了我们成为⽣活中⼼的愿
望……但这个愿望开始瓦解。我上周提到，在这篇⽂章的剩余部分，有很多以⽛还⽛的⾏
为: 例如,�23节 将不能朽坏之　神的荣耀变为偶像，彷佛必朽坏的⼈和⻜禽、⾛兽、昆⾍
的样式。。。。。因此，　神任凭他们放纵可羞耻的情欲。他们的⼥⼈把顺性的⽤处变为
逆性的⽤处；（26节）

Paul now begins to explain how this has played out in our lives and in human history: 

26 Their women exchanged natural sexual relations for unnatural ones. 27 The men in 
the same way also left natural relations with women and were inflamed in their lust for 
one another. Men committed shameless acts with men and received in their own 
persons the appropriate penalty of their error. 


保罗开始解释这是如何在我们的⽣活和⼈类历史中发挥作⽤的:

26他们的⼥⼈把顺性的⽤处变为逆性的⽤处；27 男⼈也是如此，弃了⼥⼈顺性的⽤处，
欲⽕攻⼼，彼此贪恋，男和男⾏可羞耻的事，就在⾃⼰身上受这妄为当得的报应。

This is the longest and clearest passage in the Bible on homosexuality. 
● (And let me just say, I know that historically we in the church haven!t done a great job 
talking about this, and an ever worse job caring for those going through this - but let!s 
just look humbly and open-mindedly at what Paul says here first and then we!ll talk 
about what it means for Jesus followers) 


● Paul says that one of the results of displacing God in the center of our hearts was 
that we developed unnatural sexual patterns. 
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We exchanged the truth about God for a lie (vs. 25), so God exchanged our natural, 
healthy passions for unnatural ones (vs. 26). 


In one sense, we shouldn!t be surprised this is where Paul turns first. He!s not picking 
on homosexuality. If God made us in his image, male and female... then it shouldn!t 
surprise us that the effects of our rejection of us show up in those primary 
relationships.  

这是《圣经》中关于同性恋的 ⻓、 清楚的⼀段。


●(我只是说,我知道,历史上我们在教会⾥没有做得很好谈论这个话题,和⼀个糟糕的⼯作照
顾这些经历,但让我们谦卑地和有意的敞开，在这⾥保罗说,然后我们将谈论耶稣的追随者
是什么意思)


●保罗说，把上帝放在我们⼼中的⼀个结果是，我们发展出了不⾃然的性模式。


他们将　神的真实变为虚谎(vs. 25)，他们的⼥⼈把顺性的⽤处变为逆性的⽤处(vs. 26)；


从某种意义上说，我们不应该对保罗⾸先转向这⼀点感到惊讶。他不是在指责同性恋。如
果上帝按照他的形象造我们，男⼈和⼥⼈…那么，我们不应该感到惊讶的是，我们拒绝我
们的影响出现在这些主要关系中。


Paul cites homosexuality, one scholar says, "not because it is a greater sin than any 
other, but because it is the clearest evidence of a rejection of God!s order in creation.”
Paul doesn!t distinguish between kinds of homosexual acts. But he identifies all sexual 
relations of men between men and women between women as a departure from the 

Creator!s design for human flourishing. They are unnatural, he says. Literally in Greek, 
"against nature.”


Again, it!s important to realize that Paul is not just randomly picking on homosexuality 
here, he is citing it as one of the clearest examples of elevating our desires over the 
Creator!s design, in which we say, "My will be done…not thy will be done.”


保罗以同性恋为例，⼀位学者说，“不是因为它⽐其他任何罪都⼤，⽽是因为它是拒绝上
帝创造秩序的 明显的证据。” 保罗没有区分同性恋⾏为的种类。但是他把男⼈和男⼈之
间，⼥⼈和⼥⼈之间，所有的性关系都视为⼀种背离造物主为⼈类繁荣的设计。他说，它
们是不⾃然的。希腊语字⾯意思是“违背⾃然”。


再次强调，我们要意识到保罗并不是在这⾥随意挑同性恋的⽑病，他引⽤它作为将我们的
欲望提升到造物主的设计之上的 明显的例⼦之⼀，我们说，“我的意志得以实现，⽽不
是你的意志得以实现。”
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Homosexuality is not the only example, though, so Paul goes on to mention other ways 
that our idolatry - OUR PRIORITIZING OF OUR DESIRES OVER THE CREATOR!S 
DESIGN…causing creation to unravel.


(We!ll come back to this discussion on homosexuality, but first let!s get through the rest 
of what Paul says here.) 


28 And since they (and we) did not see fit to acknowledge God, God gave them up to a 
debased mind to do what ought not to be done. That’s Sexual disorder 29 They were 
filled with all manner of unrighteousness, evil. That!s economic disorder 

…covetousness, malice. They are full of envy, murder, strife, deceit, maliciousness. 
They are gossips, 30 slanderers, haters of God, insolent, haughty, boastful, inventors of 
evil. That!s spiritual disorder

…disobedient to parents, 31 foolish, faithless, heartless, ruthless. That!s family disorder 


同性恋并不是唯⼀的例⼦，因此保罗继续提到我们偶像崇拜的其他⽅式——我们将⾃⼰的
欲望优先于造物主的设计……导致造物瓦解。

(我们会回到关于同性恋的讨论，但⾸先让我们看看保罗接下来说了什么。)

28 他们（还有我们）既然故意不认识　神，　神就任凭他们存邪僻的⼼，⾏那些不合理
的事；这是性紊乱 

29 装满了各样不义、邪恶、这是经济紊乱

贪婪、恶毒（注：或作“阴毒”），满⼼是嫉妒、凶杀、争竞、诡诈、毒恨，30⼜是谗毁
的、背后说⼈的、怨恨　神的（注：或作“被　神所憎恶的”）、侮慢⼈的、狂傲的、⾃夸
的、捏造恶事的、这是精神紊乱

违背⽗⺟的、31 ⽆知的、背约的、⽆亲情的、不怜悯⼈的。这是家庭紊乱

(And this is not intended to be an exhaustive list - just a sample: he!s trying to say our 
idolatry - the elevation of our desires over God!s will…has affected every part of our 
lives. Sexual, Economic, Social, Spiritual, and Family disorder. It!s what theologians call "the 
doctrine of total depravity.” It means that our rejection of God has corrupted every part 
of our lives. He starts with homosexuality …but goes on to show how every part of our 
life is affected by the disorder that comes from sin. 

 
(这并不是⼀个详尽的清单——只是⼀个例⼦:他试图说我们的偶像崇拜——我们的欲望⾼
于上帝的意志……已经影响了我们⽣活的每⼀部分。性、经济、社会、精神和家庭紊乱
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这就是神学家所说的“完全堕落的教义”。它的意思是我们对神的拒绝已经腐蚀了我们⽣活
的每⼀部分。他从同性恋开始讲起，但接着⼜向我们展示了我们⽣活的每⼀部分是如何受
到来⾃罪的紊乱的影响的。

Let!s go through it again: 
29 They were filled with all manner of unrighteousness, evil, covetousness, malice. 
They are full of envy, murder, strife, deceit, maliciousness. They are gossips, 
30 slanderers, haters of God, insolent, haughty, boastful, inventors of evil, disobedient 
to parents, 31 foolish, faithless, heartless, ruthless.


The corruption manifests itself differently in different people. 
● I might struggle less with certain things on that list--but my heart is corrupt and full of 
disorder. In fact, here!s an important question: Are these things the cause of God!s 
judgment, or the result? Both. 


The chief sin is rejecting God as the center and ruler of our life. That!s the sin that 
brought on all the corruption, and it!s one we!ve all participated in. 

让我们再看⼀遍:

29 装满了各样不义、邪恶、贪婪、恶毒（注：或作“阴毒”），满⼼是嫉妒、凶杀、争
竞、诡诈、毒恨， 
30 ⼜是谗毁的、背后说⼈的、怨恨　神的（注：或作“被　神所憎恶的”）、侮慢⼈的、
狂傲的、⾃夸的、捏造恶事的、违背⽗⺟的、31 ⽆知的、背约的、⽆亲情的、不怜悯⼈
的。

腐败在不同的⼈身上表现得不同。我对清单上的某些事情可能不那么纠结，但我的内⼼是
腐败的，充满了混乱。事实上，这⾥有⼀个重要的问题:这些事情是上帝审判的原因，还
是结果?两者都有。 ⼤的罪是拒绝神作为我们⽣命的中⼼和主宰。这就是导致所有腐败
的罪恶，⽽且我们都参与其中。

And here!s the thing: We don!t always get to choose which way it affects us. In some 
people, corruption manifests itself in envy, pride, unbridled personal ambitions, an out-
of-control temper; maybe an inability to control your impulses for food; a propensity 
toward doubt, worry or depression. In others, it manifests itself in some form of 
corrupted sexual desire. But the central sin is the same: we rejected God!s rule and 
substituted our own. That just manifests in differently in people. In that sense, you can 
think of homosexuality as an affliction and not just a sinful choice. For most 
homosexual people, they feel they didn!t choose those desires.  

问题是:我们并不是总能选择影响我们的⽅式。在某些⼈身上，腐败表现在

•嫉妒, 骄傲, ⽆拘⽆束的个⼈抱负，失控的脾⽓; 可能是⽆法控制⾃⼰对⻝物的冲动; 
疑、担⼼或抑郁的倾向。在另⼀些地⽅，它表现为某种形式的堕落的性欲。
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但主要的罪是⼀样的:我们拒绝了神的规则，代替了我们⾃⼰的规则。只是在⼈身上表现
不同⽽已。从这个意义上说，你可以认为同性恋是⼀种折磨，⽽不仅仅是⼀种罪恶的选
择。对于⼤多数同性恋者来说，他们觉得这些欲望不是⾃⼰选择的。

Here!s what I!ve learned: almost every person I!ve encountered (in the church, at least) 
who struggles with a same-sex attraction is almost always dealing first with an 
unanswered prayer: "God, why won!t you take away these desires?” Which means 
people with same sex attraction really ought to be first and foremost recipients of our 
compassion. This doesn!t make same-sex behavior any less sinful, any more than it 
makes envy or materialism less sinful. Just that we don!t always get to choose our 
weakness or our corruption. And that means homosexual people are NOT worse 
sinners than other people or a different kind of sinner. They just got affected with a 
different dimension of the curse. And that changes how we think and talk about it. I 
want to give you three ways we really go wrong with this in the church: 

 
我所学到的是:⼏乎我遇到的每⼀个(⾄少在教堂⾥)与同性吸引⼒作⽃争的⼈，都会⾸先⾯
对⼀个没有得到回应的祷告:“上帝，为什么你不带⾛这些欲望?” 这意味着具有同性吸引⼒
的⼈应该⾸先成为我们同情的接受者。这并不会减少同性⾏为的罪恶，就像它不会减少嫉
妒或物质主义的罪恶⼀样。只是我们并不是总能选择⾃⼰的弱点或腐败。这意味着同性恋
者并不是⽐其他⼈更坏的罪⼈或者是不同类型的罪⼈。他们只是受到了诅咒的另⼀个层⾯
的影响。这改变了我们思考和谈论它的⽅式。我想告诉你们在教堂⾥我们在这⽅⾯犯的三
个错误:


1. Believing God doesn!t care about this 

He does. He!s crystal clear in this passage, and 5 others. Passages like, 1 Corinthians 
6:9–10: Do not be deceived: neither the sexually immoral nor idolaters nor adulterers 
nor men who have sex with men, nor thieves nor the greedy nor drunkards nor 
slanderers nor swindlers will inherit the kingdom of God.” (1 Cor 6:9–10) 

Someone says, "But I was born this way.” I don!t dispute that. And some of us were 
born with a propensity toward selfish ambition or a raging temper. The Bible!s message 
is we all need to be born again. This is really important…possessing a desire doesn!t 
make it right.

 
Anger or ambition or certain sexual desires are not right simply because they come 
from deep within me. But that shows us that we have corrupt hearts and we need to be 
born again. You can!t reform your way into heaven; you have to be born from above. 
The gospel message is not "let the gay become straight” but "let the dead become 
alive.” 
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Which leads me to the 2nd way we go wrong... 


1. 相信上帝并不在乎这些

他所做的。他在这篇⽂章和其他5篇⽂章中都⾮常清楚。哥林多前书6:9-10

不要⾃欺！⽆论是淫乱的、拜偶像的、奸淫的、作娈童的、亲男⾊的、 
 偷窃的、贪婪的、醉酒的、辱骂的、勒索的，都不能承受　神的国。

有⼈说:“但我⽣来如此。”“我不否认这⼀点。有些⼈⽣来就有⾃私的野⼼和暴躁的脾⽓。
圣经的信息是我们都需要重⽣。这⼀点⾮常重要……拥有欲望并不会让事情变得正确。


愤怒、野⼼或某些性欲望都是不对的。只是因为它们来⾃我内⼼深处。但这表明我们有腐
败的⼼我们需要重⽣。你不可能改过⾃新进⼊天堂;你必须从天上降临。福⾳的讯息不是
“让同性恋变正直”，⽽是“让死⼈复活”。这就把我带到了我们⾛错的第⼆条路…

2. Thinking it!s the worst sin 

Paul lists homosexuality as simply ONE corruption among many. Look at the rest of 
that list. thieves, greedy, drunkards, slanderers, and swindlers. Do you think of any of 
these as equally sinful? They are! 

In Galatians 4, Paul even talks about the pride that comes from religion and an 
obsession to be better than others as an example of this idolatry (Gal 4:8–9). Is that 
equally depraved in your book? It should be. In terms of frequency of mention and the 
passion with which he mentions it, it would appear that quite a few other sins are more 
horrific in God!s eyes than homosexuality. 


Jen Wilkin says “we should whisper about what the Bible whispers about and shout 
about what it shouts about.” The Bible appears more to whisper on sexual sin 
compared to its SHOUTS about materialism and religious pride. And we see Jesus 
demonstrating great sympathy for those in sexual sin and great animosity toward the 
religiously proud. Jesus never said it was hard for the same-sex attracted to go to 
heaven; he did say it was easier for a camel to go through the eye of a needle then for 
a religiously proud or materially wealthy person to get there.  

2. 想象这是 ⼤的罪恶


保罗认为同性恋只是众多腐败中的⼀种。看看名单上剩下的。偷窃、贪婪者、酒⻤、诽谤
者和骗⼦. 你认为这些都是有罪的吗?他们是!


在加拉太书4章，保罗甚⾄谈到了来⾃宗教的骄傲，以及对⽐别⼈更好的执著，作为这种
偶像崇拜的⼀个例⼦(加4:8-9)。这在你的书⾥也⼀样堕落吗?它应该是。
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从他提到它的频率和激情来看，似乎有相当多的其他罪在上帝眼中⽐同性恋更可怕。


珍·威尔⾦说:“我们应该⼩声说圣经窃窃私语并⼤声宣扬它所宣扬的东⻄。与对物质主义
和宗教骄傲的呐喊相⽐，《圣经》似乎更多地在低声谈论性的罪恶。我们看到耶稣对那些
性犯罪的⼈表现出极⼤的同情，对宗教骄傲的⼈表现出极⼤的敌意。耶稣从来没有说过同
性被吸引去天堂是很难的;他确实说过，骆驼穿过針的眼，⽐財主进神的国还容易呢！

This is not to say it!s not sinful - just to say we often present it differently than the Bible 
does. The worst sin, the core sin, the sin behind all the other sins--is something we are 
ALL alike guilty of. We only grasp the gospel when we understand, as Paul did, that we 
are the worst sinner we know (1 Tim 1:15)—and that if Jesus came to die for us, there 
is NO ONE that he would NOT die for. 


When you realize that, you!ll cease being a Pharisaic teacher of the law and you!ll 
become a gospel witness. You!ll start loving your neighbor as someone made in the 
image of God and feeling compassion for them in their weakness. And you!ll treat them 
first and foremost like people who deserve compassion, not judgment. 


Because of this…we stand against any discrimination or bullying and want to be 
among the fiercest advocates for the preservation of their dignity and rights - because 
we recognize homosexual people are just like us - made in the image of God like us 
and deserving of all the dignity and respect we desire.

 
They are not "them,” they are "we.” You should see in the face of every sinner a 
reflection of the corruption that afflicts your own heart; the fruit of the rebellion you 
have participated in. 


这并不是说它没有罪——只是说我们经常以不同于圣经的⽅式呈现它。


严重的罪， 核⼼的罪，所有其他罪背后的罪——是我们都犯过的罪。�
听着:只有当我们像保罗⼀样明⽩我们是我们所知道的 坏的罪⼈时，我们才能领会福⾳
(提前书1:15)——�基督耶稣降世，为要拯救罪⼈。


当你意识到这⼀点时，你将不再是⼀个法利赛⼈的律法教师，⽽将成为⼀个福⾳⻅证⼈。
你会开始爱你的邻居，就像他们是按照上帝的形象创造的⼀样，对他们的弱点感到同情。

⾸先，你要像对待值得同情的⼈⼀样对待他们，⽽不是评判他们。


因为这个…我们反对任何歧视或欺负,想成为 激烈的主张维护他们的尊严和权利,因为我
们认识到同性恋⼈们和我们⼀样——在像我们这样的上帝的形象,值得所有的尊严和尊重
我们的欲望。
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他们不是“他们”，⽽是“我们”。“你应该在每⼀个罪⼈的脸上看到折磨你的⼼的腐败的映
像;这是你参与的叛乱的成果。


第三条路我们⾛错了… 

3. Assuming it!s hard for LGBT people to get to heaven 


Let me say something very clearly: Homosexuality does not send you to hell. 
And here!s how I know that: Being heterosexual doesn!t send you to heaven. 

What sends you to hell is refusing to allow Jesus to be the Lord and center of your life, 
regardless of how that manifests. It might manifest itself in your refusal to let Jesus be 
Lord over your sexual life; or in your refusal to obey him with your money; or your right 
to control your career. 


Rosaria Butterfield, a practicing lesbian, and Prof of Literature and Women!s Studies at 
Syracuse said that Romans 1 brought her to Christ. The pastor who led her to Christ 
refused (at first) to argue about her lesbianism. He told her that according to Romans 1, 
the real issue was who got to call the shots in her life. How she defined herself. How 
she sought fulfillment. 


“Romans 1,” Rosaria explains, “revealed my heart to me. In Romans 1, she says, Paul 
shows us that we all go through what Eve went through in the Garden of Eden. We 
have to ask: Who gets to declare what is good? What is Lord in my life-my desires or 
God!s word?” She says “ Homosexuality is not the core of our rebellion against God; a desire 
to be God is. A desire to be the one who gets to declare good and evil, #play judge rather than 
be judged.!$A desire to use God!s creation for our own gratification rather than with pleasure, 
for his glory.”


 3.假设同性恋者很难上天堂$

让我说得很清楚:同性恋不会让你下地狱。我是这么知道的:做⼀个异性恋者并不会送你上天堂。$
让你下地狱的是拒绝让耶稣成为主，你⽣命的中⼼，⽆论它如何显现。它可能表现在你拒
绝让耶稣主宰你的性⽣活;或者是你在⽤钱时拒绝服从他;或者你控制⾃⼰事业的权利。$

罗莎莉亚·巴特菲尔德(Rosaria Butterfield)是⼀位实践中的⼥同性恋者，同时也是锡拉丘
兹⼤学⽂学和⼥性研究教授，她说《罗⻢书1》把她带到了基督⾯前。带她去⻅基督的牧师
(⼀开始)拒绝争辩$

她的⼥同性恋。他告诉她，根据罗⻢书1章，真正的问题是谁在她的⽣活中发号施令。她
如何定义⾃⼰。她是如何追求满⾜的。$
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“罗⻢书1，”罗萨莉亚解释说，“向我揭示了我的内⼼。她说，在《罗⻢书》第1章，保罗
向我们展示了我们都经历了夏娃在伊甸园所经历的事情。我们不得不问:$
▪谁有权宣布什么是好的?

▪在我⽣命中的主是什么——我的欲望还是神的话?”


▪她说:“同性恋不是我们反抗上帝的核⼼;成为神的欲望才是。⼀种渴望成为⼀个有权宣布
善恶的⼈，“扮演裁判，⽽不是被裁判。⼀种⽤神的创造来满⾜我们⾃⼰的欲望，⽽不是
为了喜悦，为了他的荣耀。”

And that means that repentance for the homosexual person looks fundamentally the 
same as it does for the heterosexual or religious person. 

• "God, I!m sorry for elevating my desires over your will.

• I!m sorry for attempting to define my identity apart from your design for me.

• I!m sorry for taking on myself the authority to declare what!s good .

• I!m sorry for seeking satisfaction in self-fulfillment rather than from giving glory to 

you.

• I recognize Jesus is Lord and turn over control to him.” 


That!s what repentance looks like for a gay, straight, rich, poor, young, old, Jew, 
Gentile, black or white. We all come to Jesus in the same way. The core sin for all of us 
is a desire to play God. Repentance looks the same, as does salvation.The good news 
is that Jesus came to save sinners. ALL KINDS. It matters not WHAT kind of sinner you 
are, but what kind of Savior he is. 


Bottom line here: Paul!s approach to homosexuality is neither what we!d call liberal nor 
classically conservative in our culture. He doesn!t deny its sinfulness like a liberal nor 
does he elevate it as the chief of all sins like a conservative. He lists it as ONE of many 
examples of the corruptions that came from a society that has rejected God and 
replaced ourselves and our desires in the center where he belongs, a rebellion in which 
we have all alike participated equally. 


这就意味着同性恋者的忏悔与异性恋者或宗教⼈⼠的忏悔在本质上是⼀样的。$

•“上帝，我很抱歉把我的欲望提升到你的意愿之上。

•我很抱歉试图定义我的身份，⽽不是你为我设计的东⻄。

•我很抱歉让⾃⼰有权⼒宣布什么是好的。

•我很抱歉，我只是在⾃我实现中寻求满⾜，⽽不是为了荣耀你。

•我承认耶稣是主，并将控制权交给他。”
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这就是忏悔对同性恋、异性恋、富⼈、穷⼈、年轻⼈、⽼年⼈、犹太⼈、⾮犹太⼈、⿊⼈
或⽩⼈的意义。$

我们都以同样的⽅式⾛向耶稣。我们所有⼈的核⼼罪就是想要扮演神的⻆⾊。悔改看起来
是⼀样的，救赎也是⼀样的。$

好消息是耶稣来拯救罪⼈。各种各样。重要的不是你是什么样的罪⼈，⽽是他是什么样的
救主。$

底线是:保罗对待同性恋的 度在我们的⽂化中既不是所谓的⾃由主义，也不是传统的保
守主义。他既没有像⾃由主义者那样否认它的罪孽，也没有像保守主义者那样把它提升为
主要的罪孽。他列举了许多腐败的例⼦，这些例⼦来⾃于⼀个拒绝上帝的社会，将我们⾃
⼰和我们的欲望替换在他所属的中⼼，⼀场我们都平等参与的反叛。


If you are attracted to the same sex…God loves you, We love you, We don!t believe your 
sexual identity defines you, We!d love to talk. One more verse: 32 Though they know God's 
righteous decree that those who practice such things deserve to die, they not only do 
them but give approval to those who practice them.


Idolatry has produced the most horrendous sins throughout history - sins that we look 
back on and clearly see how corrupt they were, but at the time were applauded. It was 
idolatry, for example, that drove some of the brutal conquests in history. But at the 
time, the conquering warriors were lauded as heroes. We look back and say "That!s so 
wrong. For you to go in and just take somebody!s land.” But it seemed right to them 
because they were blinded by idolatry. 

It was idolatry in our own country that led to the unfair treatment of indigenous peoples 
or that fueled our nation!s horrendous history on slavery and oppression. Read our 
founding documents: Jefferson and many of our Founding Fathers knew it was wrong 
but they rationalized it because it good for the economy and they didn!t want to upset 
the status quo. 


This is why many of the Christians who knew better didn!t speak up, or even 
rationalized it.  

如果你被同性吸引……$
•上帝爱你$
•我们爱你

•我们不认为你的性别身份定义了你

•我们很想谈谈$
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还有⼀个段落:$32他们虽知道　神判定⾏这样事的⼈是当死的，然⽽他们不但⾃⼰去⾏，
还喜欢别⼈去⾏。$

偶像崇拜产⽣了历史上 可怕的罪恶——当我们回头看这些罪恶时，就会清楚地看到它们
是多么的腐败，但在当时却受到赞扬。例如，正是偶像崇拜在历史征服上导致了⼀些野蛮的⾏
为。但在当时，得胜的勇⼠被誉为英雄。$

我们回顾过去，会说“这太错误了。”让你进去抢⾛别⼈的⼟地。但他们以为是对的，因为
他们被偶像的事蒙蔽了眼睛。是我们国家的偶像崇拜导致了不公平对待⼟著⼈⺠的⽅式，或者
激发了我们国家的关于奴⾪制和压迫的可怕历史。$

阅读我们的建国⽂件:杰斐逊和我们的许多开国元勋们知道这是错误的，但他们将其合理
化，因为这对经济有好处，他们不想打破现状。这就是为什么许多知道得更多的基督徒没
有⼤声疾呼，甚⾄没有把它合理化。

Some of the first slaves on American shores came via a Dutch trader who arrived at 
Jamestown with 20 enslaved Africans taken from a Spanish slaver. The English would 
not enslave them (particularly because they had been baptized and the English 
considered them brethren), and had them join the other 1000 servants who would in 
time earn their freedom. But over the next 50 years (one generation) the same English 
would change their mind about the image of God in the African, and determine that 
they were suitable for slavery. 


第⼀批来到美国海岸的奴⾪中，有⼀些是通过⼀位荷兰商⼈来到詹姆斯敦的。这位荷兰商
⼈带着从⼀位⻄班⽛奴⾪贩⼦那⾥掳来的20名⾮洲奴⾪来到詹姆斯敦。$

英国⼈不愿奴役他们(特别是因为他们受过洗礼，英国⼈认为他们是兄弟)，并让他们加⼊
其他1000名仆⼈的⾏列，这些⼈ 终将获得⾃由。$

但在接下来的50年⾥(⼀代⼈)，同样的英国⼈改变了他们对上帝形象创造⾮洲⼈的看法，
认为他们适合做奴⾪。

Scholars say this was driven by the recognition of how slavery could lead to great 
economic gain. We knew, but we didn!t know, because we didn!t want to know. MLK 
was clear that he wasn!t introducing some new truth into our culture, but calling us to 
reckon with what we knew instinctively already to be true…what was in our very creed 
as Americans: that all men are created equal and were given rights by their Creator 
including life, liberty and the pursuit of happiness... (words written by a man who 
owned slaves!) So we knew, but we didn!t know, because we didn!t want to know--and 
thus we practiced it, and approved it, and institutionalized it.  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We look back on these things now, and can see the corruption, and we say, "How can 
they have been so blind?” But we continue to practice the same idolatry, and are 
equally blind to the corruption and idolatry. 

 
学者们说，这是由于⼈们认识到奴⾪制可以带来巨⼤的经济利益。我们知道，但我们不知
道，因为我们不想知道。$

MLK很清楚,他不是将⼀些新的真理引⼊我们的⽂化,但是叫我们认为我们知道本能地已经
是真的……是什么在我们的信条作为美国⼈:⼈⼈⽣⽽平等,被造物主赋予权利包括⽣命、
⾃由和追求幸福的权利…(出⾃⼀个奴⾪主之⼿!)$

所以我们知道，但我们不知道，因为我们不想知道——因此我们实践它，批准它，并将它
制度化. 我们现在回顾这些事情，可以看到腐败，我们说，“他们怎么能如此盲⽬?”但我们
继续实践同样的偶像崇拜，同样对腐败和偶像崇拜视⽽不⻅。


Lots of things I could talk about here, but one that rises to the top…is the topic of 
abortion. In many ways, at the bedrock of the the pro-choice agenda is a commitment 
to protect idolatry: I want to be the one, instead of God, who determines the life or death of 
the baby based on how it affects me. 


This comes directly off the Planned Parenthood website explaining their commitment 
to abortion: "Everyone has their own unique and valid reasons for having an abortion. 
Some of the many different reasons people decide to end a pregnancy include: 


• They!re not in a relationship with someone they want to have a baby with. 

• It!s not a good time in their life to have a baby.

• They want to finish school, focus on work, or achieve other goals before having a 

baby.

• They just don!t want to be a parent." 


Listen, I realize that many struggle with this …If you have had an abortion or are 
experiencing an unplanned pregnancy…I know you are hurting. I don!t want to make 
this any harder than it is ... we are here for you. But I want you to think of this: The 
most important question we have to consider in abortion is this: Is the baby inside the 
womb a human life, made in the image of God? And, if so, is it ever right to willfully 
take innocent human life? 


我可以在这⾥谈很多事情，但其中 重要的⼀个……是堕胎的话题。在很多⽅⾯，⽀持堕
胎议程的基础是对保护偶像崇拜的承诺:$
•我想成为那个根据孩⼦对我的影响来决定孩⼦⽣死的⼈，⽽不是上帝。$

计划⽣育⽹站解释了他们对堕胎的承诺:$
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“每个⼈都有⾃⼰独特和正当的理由去堕胎。⼈们决定终⽌妊娠的原因有很多，其中包括:
•她们没有和想要⽣孩⼦的⼈谈恋爱。
•这不是⽣孩⼦的好时机。
•她们想在⽣孩⼦之前完成学业、专注于⼯作或实现其他⽬标。

•他们只是不想当⽗⺟。” 听着，我知道很多⼈都在纠结这个问题，如果你做过流产或者意
外 孕，我知道你很痛苦。我不想让这事变得更困难我们为你⽽来。但我希望你们思考⼀
下:在堕胎时我们必须考虑的 重要的问题是:⼦宫⾥的婴⼉是按照上帝的形象创造的⽣命
吗?$如果是这样，那么蓄意杀害⽆辜的⼈是正确的吗?


Someone says: "My rights, my body.” I agree. But the unborn child is not part of your 
body. The baby has her own DNA, her own brain waves, and her own blood type. It!s 
not part of your body. I!ve always believed that women and men should have  
control over their bodies. Which is why I have to be against elective abortion, because 
it destroys an innocent female or male body without their consent.  

People say, "Well, what about rape and incest?” Those are both tragic and painful 
situations. But... is the child at fault for how they got there? Are they not still made in 
the image of God... innocent human beings?  

What people mean by this question is usually, "This baby came to me through one of 
the most painful and tragic events of my life. Why should I be forced to bear the burden 
of something that only reminds me that pain?” 

 
有⼈说:“我的权利，那是我的身体。“我同意。但未出⽣的孩⼦不是你身体的⼀部分。婴
⼉有她⾃⼰的DNA，她⾃⼰的脑电波，还有她⾃⼰的⾎型。它不是你身体的⼀部分。$

我⼀直相信⼥⼈和男⼈都应该控制他们的身体。这就是为什么我必须反对选择性堕胎，因
为它会在未经他们同意的情况下毁掉⼀个⽆辜的⼥性或男性的身体。⼈们会说，那么强奸
和乱伦呢?“这些都是悲惨和痛苦的情况。$

但是…他们是怎么到那⼉去的，这孩⼦有错吗?难道他们不是按神的形像造的吗……⽆辜
的⼈类吗?$⼈们问这个问题的意思通常是，“这个孩⼦!这是我⼀⽣中 痛苦和悲惨的经历
之⼀。为什么我要被迫去承受只会提醒我那种痛苦的东⻄呢?”


And that certainly is a heart-wrenching situation. But here!s the most important 
question: How does a civil and just society treat innocent human beings that remind us 
of painful events? By killing them? Could we do that with a two year old that reminds 
us of a painful event?  
Again, the question is whether this is a human being made in the image of God. 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And what about cases of babies we know will be mentally disabled or have some kind 
of deformity? Are they not still made in the image of God? If so, then they deserve our 
protection. At the end of the day, the question is, Who should get to determine whether 
a baby lives or dies?  

这当然是⼀个令⼈痛⼼的情况。但这⾥有⼀个 重要的问题:⼀个⽂明公正的社会如何对
待那些让我们想起痛苦事件的⽆辜⼈类?通过杀死他们吗?我们能让⼀个两岁的孩⼦想起
痛苦的事情吗?$

再⼀次，问题是这是不是⼀个按照上帝的形象造出来的⼈。$

那么，如果我们知道有智⼒缺陷或有某种残疾的婴⼉呢?难道他们不是按照上帝的形象造
的吗?如果是这样，那么他们应该得到我们的保护。 后的问题是，谁应该决定⼀个婴⼉
的⽣死?


Do we follow the Creator!s design - that innocent people made in the image of God 
deserve our protection - or do we get to deny that when it is inconvenient for us?  

And even if you are unsure: "Maybe it!s not fully human in the womb.” Think of it like 
this. If you are out hunting and you see something rustle in the bushes, but you are not 
sure what it is: it might be a deer, or it might be your friend... what do you do? Do you 
take the shot? No. Until you are 100% sure that it!s not your friend, don!t take the shot. 
If there!s any question about whether the baby is a human, preserve life.  

And, again, I know that some of you got in a bad situation and you were feeling all 
kinds of pressure and maybe you felt like you had no other option. I want you to know 
there is forgiveness and healing - we don!t consider you a worse sinner and you can 
experience forgiveness like any of us... I!m just trying to show that the whole discussion 
is undergirded by an unwillingness to trust God and do things his way.


我们是否遵循了造物主的设计——那些⽆辜的⼈们按照上帝的形象创造的，理应得到我们
的保护——或者说应该得到保护，当我们不⽅便的时候，我们还能否认吗?$

即使你不确定:“也许它不是完全的⼈类在⺟亲的⼦宫时。”$
你可以这样想。如果你出去打猎，看到灌⽊丛中有什么东⻄在沙沙作响，但你不确定那是
什么:可能是⼀只⿅，也可能是你的朋友……你是做什么的?你会开枪吗?不。除⾮你百分
之百确定他不是你的朋友，否则不要开枪。如果对婴⼉是否是⼈类有任何疑问，请保留⽣
命。
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再说⼀次，我知道你们中的⼀些⼈处境很糟糕你们感到各种各样的压⼒也许你们觉得⾃⼰
别⽆选择。我想让你知道，宽恕和疗伤是存在的——我们不认为你是⼀个更糟糕的罪⼈，
你可以像我们⼀样经历宽恕……$

我只是想说明，整个讨论的基础是不愿相信上帝，不愿按他的⽅式⾏事。

Rejecting God!s way leads to more regret and corruption; trusting God leads to life... 


32 Though they know God's righteous decree that those who practice such things 
deserve to die, they not only do them but give approval to those who practice them.


A few years ago, the NY State legislature passed a bill approving abortion up to the 
very moment of birth. Can you tell me what the difference is between a baby 2 minutes 
before it is born and 2 minutes after? And when this passed,  the legislature 
applauded. But if anything, friends, based on Romans 1, we don!t look at any of these 
things and say, "What!s wrong with them?” We say, “ What!s wrong with us? ” I have 
voluntarily participated in the same idolatry that led to that, and I am experiencing the 
same kinds of corruption in my heart. 


The chief wickedness is not abortion or slavery or homosexuality, it is replacing God... 

You can!t fathom how evil that is... To say, "I will determine what is good, not you; I will 
be in charge, not you; I will get the glory, not you.”  
 
Paul is heading toward this conclusion in chapter 3, I!ll go ahead and give it to you: 

10 as it is written: "None is righteous, no, not one; 11 no one understands; no one 
seeks for God. 12 All have turned aside; together they have become worthless; no one 
does good, not even one.” 13 “Their throat is an open grave; they use their tongues to 
deceive.” "The venom of asps is under their lips.” 14 “Their mouth is full of curses and 
bitterness.” 15 “Their feet are swift to shed blood; 16 in their paths are ruin and misery, 
17 and the way of peace they have not known.” 18 “There is no fear of God before their 
eyes.” 23 for all have sinned and fall short of the glory of God,


We all stand under judgment. Not just certain kinds of sinners…all kinds. And the only 
hope for any of us is the blood of Jesus. The greatest truth of Romans: The 
righteousness of God revealed in the gospel is not a standard by which he judges 
sinners, but a gift of righteousness by which justifies them. 


He is not just a righteous God angered by our sin, but a merciful Father who wants to 
save us from it, who was willing even to interject himself into our place and suffer his 
wrath for us so that we could be spared. 


拒绝神的道路会导致更多的后悔和堕落;信靠神引领⽣命…$
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32  他们虽知道　神判定⾏这样事的⼈是当死的，然⽽他们不但⾃⼰去⾏，还喜欢别⼈去
⾏。$

⼏年前，纽约州⽴法机构通过了⼀项法案，允许堕胎，直到婴⼉出⽣的那⼀刻。你能告诉
我婴⼉出⽣前2分钟和出⽣后2分钟有什么区别吗?当这个法案通过后，⽴法机构⿎掌欢
迎。但是，朋友们，根据罗⻢书第1章，我们不会看着这些东⻄说，“他们有什么问题吗?”
我们会说:“我们怎么了?”“我⾃愿参与了导致这⼀切的偶像崇拜，我的内⼼也经历了同样
的堕落。$

主要的邪恶不是堕胎、奴⾪制或同性恋，⽽是取代了上帝……你⽆法理解那有多邪恶……
说:“我要决定什么是好的，不是你;负责的是我，不是你;得到荣耀的是我，不是你。”$

保罗在第3章中得出了这个结论，我会继续给你们看$
10 就如经上所记：“没有义⼈，连⼀个也没有！ 
11 没有明⽩的，没有寻求　神的； 
12 都是偏离正路，⼀同变为⽆⽤。没有⾏善的，连⼀个也没有！” 
13 “他们的喉咙是敞开的坟墓；他们⽤⾆头弄诡诈。”“嘴唇⾥有虺蛇的毒⽓。” 
14 “满⼝是咒骂苦毒。” 
15 “杀⼈流⾎，他们的脚⻜跑，  
16 所经过的路，便⾏残害暴虐的事； 
17 平安的路，他们未曾知道。” 
18 “他们眼中不怕　神。” 
19 我们晓得律法上的话，都是对律法以下之⼈说的，好塞住各⼈的⼝，叫普世的⼈都伏
在　神审判之下。 
20 所以凡有⾎⽓的，没有⼀个因⾏律法能在　神⾯前称义，因为律法本是叫⼈知罪。 
21 但如今，　神的义在律法以外已经显明出来，有律法和先知为证： 
22 就是　神的义，因信耶稣基督加给⼀切相信的⼈，并没有分别。 
23 因为世⼈都犯了罪，亏缺了　神的荣耀；


我们都要接受审判。不只是某些类型的罪⼈，各种类型的都有。我们唯⼀的希望就是耶稣
的⾎。罗⻢书 伟⼤的真理:神在福⾳中所揭示的义，并不是他审判罪⼈的标准，⽽是⼀
种义的恩赐，使罪⼈得以称义。$

他不仅是被我们的罪所激怒的公义的神，也是要拯救我们脱离罪的慈⽗，他甚⾄愿意进到
我们的位置，为我们承受他的忿怒，使我们可以得救。

Makes us sing…There is a fountain filled with blood, drawn from Emmanuel!s veins 
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If you grew up in church, you think, "Oh, great song.” People who didn!t are like, 
"What???? Fountain of blood? What kind of freak show is this?”


And sinners plunged beneath that blood, lose all their guilty stains 


We serve a Savior whose blood can cleanse the deepest sin (though your sin be as 
scarlet...) 

● In the gospel we see that 
● And whose resurrection has the power to restore beauty from ashes. 
● He can do that with you. Trust him. 


The dying thief rejoiced to see that fountain in his day And there may I, though vile as 
he, wash all my sins away. It matters not what kind of sinner you are, but what kind of 
Savior he is!


让我们歌唱…那是⼀个充满鲜⾎的喷泉，从以⻢内利（耶稣基督的别称，与上帝同在）的
⾎管中流出$

如果你在教堂⻓⼤，你会想，“哦，这⾸歌真棒。不喜欢的⼈会说，“什么????。喷泉的⾎?这
是什么畸形秀?”


罪⼈被埋在⾎⾥，失去了他们所有的罪。$

我们服务于⼀个救主，他的⾎液可以洗净 深的罪（尽管你的罪像猩红⼀样）。

●在福⾳中我们看到

●并且他的复活具有从灰烬中恢复美丽的⼒量。

●他可以和你⼀起做。相信他。


那个垂死的⼩偷在他活着的时候看到那个喷泉很⾼兴。在那⾥，我可以洗去我所有的罪
恶，尽管他是卑鄙的$

你是什么样的罪⼈并不重要，重要的是他是什么样的救主!
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